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44 Fdl Adm Feed alls (Sow aooiittv

RusmeSS Will SlUtnpnd 1M3 DAR Pilgrim! Pvt. John Hampton Heads Cattlemen
Reported ftlissing

For Thanksgiving Here In Action In Italy
ith the exception of the Day- -

iu. nlnnt which has been "! T 1 rw
"n

. 1 the government due TflCe i'aiiel TO

Quotas Presented
At Meeting Here
Last Friday P. M.

Agricultural Workers Say
Each County Must Read
Goals For Coming Year.

"This is no time for experiments
it is a time for producing th

maximum in food and fed thos
things that you know will grow
best on every acre," the agricultural
workers council of this county was
told last Friday as 1944 production
goals were presented by state ex-

tension workers.
"North Carolina farmers will get

more fertilizer in 1944 than they

. nrHcra tn work full

Private John Hampton, 19, U.
S. Army, is missing in action in
Italy, accord ng to a message sent
by the Adjutant General to his
mother, Mrs. Stella Hampton, of
Waynesvi le. Pvt. Hampton makes
the 20th man in service reported
missing or k lied in action in Hay- -

U nun w

time all business firms and manu- -

lants will be closed for
fafturing p

Day, including theThanksgiving
word county.i i

i.Jmg stores, it was leaincu jcoici

.: a. ci.

November Call
Left Tuesday For
Camp Croft

Twenty-tw- o men left here Tues-
day morning, making up the No-

vember call under the selective ser-
vice system from the Waynesville
nrea. In the group were five fath-
ers and a number of volunteers Bnd
transfers from other draft boards,

James William Swayngim (vol-

unteer) was named leader of the
group and Lyle Ashby Noland, as-

sistant leader. The group left
around !) o'clock for Camp Croft
where they will ho given physical

xa initiations.
In addition to the leaders the

all was made up of the following:
Ronda "latui Henderson, (volun-
teer), Herman P ert Free, ( vo-

lunteer), Albert Wood, (volunteer),
Tames Jenkins, .'ohn Harden Phil-

lips, Luchus Cord dl Wood, (volun- -'

"er), Thomas Znck Moody, (volun-
teer), Gordon Earl Muse, Gerald
Ray Hryson, Roger Matthew Da-'i- s,

(volrnteer), David Nelson
Smart, (volunteer), Glenn Price,
(volunteer).

Transferred from other boards
were: Goldman Grover Trantham,
from A heville; Paul Anderson,
"rom Miami, Fla.; Alfred Phillips,
rrom West Jefferson; Dennie Dan-

iel Durham, from Pickens, S. C;

With the exception ui cuci-j- f,

department all offices in the
(ourthouse will also be closed for
the day.

n: annual Union Thanksgiving
,, i. L.u 4u; ,,- - it--- ifp Will e LIHB jcaj ai.

(he f irst nil p i is l ol j
,'clock, wit i the Rev. J. Clay Madi-ir- n,

pist'T of the First Methodist
Church, delivering the sermon. All
D,e

mi'ri-ter-
s of ths Waymsville

irea will take part in the program
MISS ROSEMARY HERMAN,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
K. Herman, who lias been dieted
to enter the state DAR
age contest by the high school fac-
ulty and students, sponsored by

Make Survey In
This Community

"Food Panel" Is Named As
New Unit Of War Price
and Rationing Board.

The price panel of the W- -r

Price and Rationing Board, with
price nanel assistants met recent' y
and discussed var'ous phases of
price control. During the meeting,
much stress was made on the Pri v
T'.'i"el an on rropcr post-
ing on tbe part of retail merchants
in th's area.

F'nii'ar surveys arc being made
throegbout the d'sfrict. T o sur-
vey here is being cond"c'ed bv
rrce panel assistants: Mrs. C. V.
Bell, Mrs. Norn .Atkins, Mrs. Vh;t-ne- r

Provost, Mrs. ('. E. Weatherby,
and Mrs. Myrtle Kay.

"These women have been price
panel assHants for several months
and are doing an excellent job,"
Joe E. Rose, chairman of the ra-
tioning board, said. "The board
apprec;ates the'r work and the
splendid cooperation of merchants.
Both the board and the panel are
anxious to ba of continued service
it all times."

At the meeting, it was announced
that the board had added the "Food
Panel" to the organization. The
new unit, is composed of Mr.
Charlie Ray, C. N. Allen and Robt.
B. Pearce.

The message read in part:
"The Secretary of War desires

nie to express his regret that your
son, Private John Hamilton, has
been reported missing in action
since October 29 in Italy. Further
detail-- , or oth'r information

vou wil; be. promptly noti-

fied."

Pvt. Hampton volunteered in the
ervice in March of 1841, and was
t i'ti' ted :'t ( amp Croft. He was

stationed there only a few months
md was then sent overseas, where

o ha ; been for some ime. He
seized first in Africa and then in
Italy.

Pvt. Hampton was last heard
from in October at which time he
was in North Africa. He is the
son of Mrs. Stella Hampton and
the late Thad Hampton. He. at-

tended the local schools and prior
to entering the service was em-
ployed by a local filling station.

He has one brother in the ser-
vice, Seaman Second Class Robert
Hampton, who is stationed in Nor-
folk, Va.

which ha? been the custom tor
any years as the service is spon-lore- fl

by the Waynesville Minister-is- !

Association.
The Waymsville schools closed

Wednesday afternoon and will not
until Monday the 29th, acopen

the local Dorcas Bell Love DAR
bapter.

Rosemary Herman
1943 Pilgrim of
Local DAR Chapter

cording to M. H. Bowles, district

T e day will be climaxed at 2:31
in the afternoon when the annual

Loyd Lawrence Arrington, (volun- -football game betwesn Canton
Black Bears and Waynesville Mount-

aineers, which takes place on the

used in 1941, which was a peak
year," M. H. Wilson, district AAA
!'eld worker said. "Farmrrs must
get their fertilizers earlier thaji
usual, in order to relieve transpor-
tation facilities of the peak load,
he pointed out.

"During 1944, we will get 30 to
40 per c.nt more farm machinery,
ell of which adds up to the fact
that all needed fertilizers and ma-

chinery will be available under-presen-

plans to produce these 1944
goals which must be reached," Mr.
Wilson stressed.

Miss Anna K. Rowe, district home
demonstration supervisor, strew-
ed that every county must becom

and first produce
for home use. We must produce
what is best suited to each locality
in 1944, she said, at we produce
more feed for livestock, and we
must begin on the program now,
she pointed out with much empha-
sis.

Miss Margaret Fuller, of the
Farm Security Administration, told
the group that 16 per cent of all
food taken into the home was wast-
ed, and that six per cent was plate
waste. It is estimated that tw
billion loaves cf bread are wasted)
weekly in America) which Jspnly
a'bout dne " slice "per) family "eaeji
week. It has been found that SO
per cent of all fruit and vegetables
are wasted because of lack of har-
vest. That waste can be stopped
by careful conservation.

"Another undue waste is by in-

sects and rats.

local high school gridiron.

4'er). from Hilton Village, Va.;
Clayton Lloyd Massie, (volunteer),
from Classboro, N. J.; Raymond
Kenneth Caldwell, from Wilming-
ton, and John Arthur Harrell, from
Newport News, Va.

This game always attracts hun- -
reds of fans from both Waynes-lill- e

and Canton. The Canton and
Waynesville high school bands will

CLAUD N. ALLEN was elected
president of the Haywood County
Hereford Brooders Association here
Saturday.

C. N. Allen Heads
New Hereford
Breeders Group

Association Organized Here
Last Saturday For Promo-

tion of Better Stock.

C. N. Allen was elected president
at the organinztion meeting of the
Haywood Hereford Breeders Asso-

ciation here Saturday morning.
Roy Haynes, of Clyde, was named
vice president.

The group of about SO breeders,
of the 47 in the county, elected
Leonard Westmoreland, Henry
Francis as directors for one year,
and M. O. Galloway and J. M.
PleBs for two years each.

The board, of directors' in exe-

cutive session after the meeting,
elected Claud T. Francis as secret-

ary-treasurer.

The organization will promote
better Hereford cattle and the sale
of such cattle. The group named
a s committee of Way Abel,
C. T. Francis and Howard Clapp.
This committee was instructed to
i resent, recommendations at the

next meeting.

It on hand to add their part to
the festivities of the afternoon.
The hour for family Thanksgiving
tuners is annually let to be over
tf the time the game starts.

Light Docket, Short

Misi Rosemary Herman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest K.

Herman, has been selected by the
student body and faculty of the
Waynesville high school to repre-

sent the School and the Dorcas Bell

Love Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution in the annual
Pilgrimage contest which is spon-
sored by ; DAR chapters in high
schools iji every state of the Union.

The ejection is based on lead-
ership, scholarship, character ar)d
ontribiition to community service.

Miss Herman has also .held a num-
ber of offices in the high school
and her church.

She is a mem' er of the Journali-
sm Club; feature writer and
columnist for "Hi-Life- " 1941-4- 2;

and is assnc:ate editor for 1943-4- 4

annual. She is a member of the
Merre Je ters Dramatic Club and
is either in the cast or on stage
crew in ea-- h production.

Miss Herman was sent by the
local American legion Auxiliary
to the 1193 Tar Heel Girls' State

tesfdn MarkiM -

Apparel Merchants
To Meet Monday
To Hear From QPA

New Regulations Rettrdlng
Prices Wilt Be DiscfasW
At MondayVMeetWBs

All apparel merchants of this
area, are scheduled to meet Mon-
day night at 7:30 at the court house
and get detailed information for
making out a pricing chart in pre-
paration for a survey which will be
held in this area within ten days.

T. J. Cathey, chairman of the
War Price Panel here announced
that all dalers in women's and
children's clothes came under the
regulations and should start pre-
paring for the survey now. The
survey will b? conducted under

Criminal Court

Work Started On
Noland Building!
Dn Main Street

Plans Are To Have Former
Ray Building Ready For
Occupancy By January 1.

Workmen have started renovat-
ing the former Clyde Ray build- -

Public Urged To
Buy Tuberculosis
Christmas Seijls

The 194S sale of Tuberculosis
Christmas seals opened "off Monday
of this week, with Mrs. Frank Fer-roso- n

as chairman of the committee
from the Waynesville Woman's
Club sponsoring organization of the
local campaign.

The seats will be mailed to a
numher of business firms and

who are asked in turn
to mail a check to the chairman of
this committee, Mrs. Chas. Miller.
The patrons of the schools are ask-
ed to buy them through the teach-
ers of the schools.

The quota for this area of the
county has been set at $225 and
committres have been named to
work in the following communities:
Waynesville, Bethel, Cecil, Cruso,

The November term of Superior
Court which convened on Monday

orning, with Judge J. H. Clement,
flf Walkerton, presiding, adjourn "The largest and most economi
al line die at noon on Wednesday.
The docket was unusually light and ing on Main Street, which was pur
iid not require but the two and chased last week by D. Reeves No

days to clear. land.
Cases tried and sentences given ' Mr. Noland said a new floor wis

were as follows: Avery Silvers, being installed, and the entire
tharrd with assault with a deadly street floor will be painted. Dur
weapon was given 12 months on: to lack of ste:l, the proposed new

State Guard Has
Several Openings
For New Recruits .

which was held n Greensboro. She regulations set forth in Maximum
was the winner of the 1943 reading Price Regulations Form 330, it was
contest held annually by the Wo- - announced.

The meeting will be held in the
commissioners room Jonathan Creek, Maggie, LakeWith its personnel sadly depleted

He roads. front will not be installed at this
A. C. Poole, Jr., for driving time,

tank, was fined $50 and the costs Present plans are to have the
id his license revoked. building ready for occupancy by

Ned Carver, charged with reck-- . January first,
fcss driving was fined $25 and the Included in the plans are a num-Mt- s.

ber of apartments on the second

n an's Club. In the 1943 super-
latives she was rated as the most
sincere, most dignified and most
stt'dious.

She has served as president of

cal supply of food is to stop plate
wast:," she pointed out.

Miss Fuller made the following
suggestions for meeting the con-

tinued practice of plate waste:
Tip the soup bowl.
Gnaw the bone.
Sop the gravy.
Sque zj the grapefruit.
"By doing th:se things, and serv-

ing just enough, the housewives of
America can help produce more
food by wasting less," Miss Fuller
pointed out.

Haywood county was given a 20
per cent increase in burley acreage
for 1944, which brings the total to
1,531 acres. Based on present in-

dicated prices, this will bring in
many extra thousands of dollars,
it was pointed out.

The production goals as adopted
and alloted Haywood are:
Corn 14,891 acres
Oats 717 acres
Rye 242 acres
Wheat 1,000 acresr i -

The price panel assistants will bV continued selective service calls,
conclude their survey of restaurants and witn (,everfl mre men slated
and cafes in the community dur-- 1 t0 lpave sonn tne Headquarters and
ing November, it was said. A check Service Company of the State
will be made of all prices and the r"flrd. which is the Waynesville
menus. lUnit, is inaugurating a recruiting

This is tve beginning of a series c"mnaign which it is hoped will
of price surveys which will be con- - fin thp ranks w',h :n not eligible

Junaluska, Crabtree, Fines Creek
and Hazelwobd.

Anyone wishing to buy seals are
ask'd to call at the office of the
county superintendent of education,
headquarters for the campaign.

One fourth of the money derived
from the sales is sent to state head-
quarters and the remaining is k:pt
here for local work.

'he Methodist Youth Fellowship
for two years and has been a dele-
gate to the Senior Assemblies of
the Young People's Leadership
Conference at Lake Junaluska.

N- has rendere i a number of
services in community drives, and
is a member of the local troop of
the Girl Scouts.

ducted throughout the area within for selective service calls.

Paul W. Baker, charged with floor, but for the present, this work
fri'ing drunk, was fined $50 and wiH nt be completed, pending re-

ft: costs and license revoked. lease of steel beams for the new
Monroe Ewart, charged with front,

bandonment, was forced to pay

SrCcourt!3 fami,y and thei New FoodPrice
frark Ferguson for driving 9rllPtrIll1p 1UVrk was fined $50 and the cost,

nd his license revoked. !Tflff.tJv" TTprA
Wade McDonald, charged with JUli CL 11 liC1C

the next few weeks.

Owners Of "Toffery'

Cap'ain Frank Byrd announced
yesterday thit 58 former guards-
men from the Waynesville unit
were now in some branch of the
armed servic s.

Tim local unit has several va-

cancies in its ranks, and any min
between 18 and 50 vears of age.

l eal w nner Miss Herman Return From Rnvino- -
will romnetp in t.hP stato-wid- o PH.

Trip To New YorkMsndonment, was required to pay
1 'i it"., to his family and the

tcs's of the court.

The third schedule in the com-
munity ceiling price program for Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massi

ir image contest. Trior to the wa-
ttle state winners were given a
r'n with al' exn n p 'n'd to te

National DAR Congress, but the
maid nw is a $100 bond.

have returned from a several days that has been d'ferred or definitely. . a larre area of West rn North
for drying carcjj,.a became effective Novem

nm. M. Suttl:s,
nil It Wq finorl tVio cfa business trip to New York, wh re reject d for military service is y

purchased Spring merchandise P'ble to apply. AH applicants must
for The Toggery and also C'irht- - qualify as to physical requirements,
mas mtr;h"n li e. The articles in-- ! that would not hamper regular

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Lt. Co). And Mrs. Coin
Visit The R. L. Coin s

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Oren Coin have
returned to the former's post at
Napier Field, Dothan, Ala., after
a visit here with the formrr's bro-

ther and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Coin. Lt. Col. Coin is
a veteran ef World War 1, and is
in the regular U. S. Army. They
came to Waynesville at this time
to visit with their nephews, Sea-
man First Class Oren Coin and
Bobby Coin, Electrician's Mate
First C'ass.

PROTECT YOUR HOME FROM

TUBERCULOSIS

ber 25. it was announced by the
local rationing office here.

Te new lists have ben mail d

to all grocery stores, with instruc-
tions to keep posted for customers
to see.

The new list contains prices for
turkeys and tea for the first time.

, ,v " lC HUU
Irivrr's licenses revoked.
. Jones, charged with operat-h- r

a slot machine, was fined $250
the .costs of the court.

'd Gibson, charged with aban-onrren- t.

was required to pay $5.0
e k to his family and the costs

" the court

'sariey i6o acres
Sorghum 87 acres
Tarn? Hay 7,468 acrss
Lespedeza seed S2 acres
Hurley tobacco 1,531 acres
Irish potatoes 2,399 acres
Sweet potatoes 100 acres
Fresh vegetables 1,121 acres
Horn: gardens 2,000 acres
Milk cows 6,000
Other dairy cattle 3.196
Milk, pounds 20,000.000
Beef cows 4.957
Other bsef cattle 9.796
Total all cattle & calves 31,949
Sheep and Iambs 2 265
Sows farrowed spring 545
Sows farrowed fall 609
Commercial broilers 150.527

Mr. and Mrs. George Pinion, of eluded in the latter are arriving participation in drills.
Waynesv 11 , route 1, announce the daily and are baing put on display 1" discussing the situation here
birth cf a daughter on November and sale for the convenience of yesterday, Captain Byrd called
22nd, at their home. early shoppers. jupon men between 18 and 50 to

. " apply for enlistment in th' guard,
Milk Producers Given 33c Increase For Ji'Z d0 8

Grade "A" Mi'.k By Recent OPA RuIiirgLtJS
Mir'!,.. V, Most ci th? ltrms covered on

na .ucuure and Lura Rath-- . . , .... ..v . h nrnnn namp inp S17.R
.

T. barged with an affray, were 'hBeJ's' J
'd to costs Pack?get

P ..f..y lre
can, and the price for

retail stores in both OPA group
one and two. At the request of P;t Dairy Pro- - The increase in price is being "j hTa.s. t," Captain Byrd

an ;n,... in lsa'd- - army at home is m- -

.""K walker, charged with
e breaking and larceny and

was given 6 months. ducts ioravary, ana oiner milk maae to sncouraee
plants in North Carolina, OPA haa.milk production, which is lagging suranCe against uprisings of any

were nature; it is d signed to a'd theaddition six . divorces
nted during the term. just granted an increase of 33 cents at this time. An unlimited auan Chickens raised 279.948

Hens laying age 166.592
per hundred pounds he paid produc- - tity of milk is needed for men in

law enforcement agencies in pre-
serving law and order, and in casesera for grade A milk. This is service, hospitals as well as local

Ik producers consumotion, it was pointed cut. ?merSicy, to enter the actual
'military service of thelr country."

carload of
the second increase miMasde Bags 150- - have had in th: past 30 days.

Materials For Red
Cross Surgical Work
Expected During Week

The materials, which have been
expected to arrive during tre past
wtek for a continuation of work
in the surgical dressings rooms of
the Red Cross, have not come, ac-

cording to Mrs. Ben Colkitt.
Mrs. Colkitt stated that she felt

A milk is shipped daily
to an army camp, which is dependnmnd Deer On a iun company nas nrty men

and thrre officers. This Waynes-
ville company has always maintain-
ed a full company, and has madeFirst Hunt

Eggs produc-d- , doz 919.583
Turkeys raised 462

Committees will be named later
to work out details for meetings in
all sections of the country for pre-
senting the 1944 township quotas.

SERVICE MEN HERE
Capt. and Mrs. Wade Franklin

and Troy Frankl in. seaman first

The new rate schedule is effec-
tive as of November first. On Oc-

tober first, a subsidy of 40 cents
per hundred was made possible by
the governm nt. This is 72 cents
more that producers are getting for
grade ' A" milk now, making a total
of $4.45.

P. B. Davenport, manager of Pet

1naci, Massie brought down a

ent upon this area for the milk
daily.

The Pet Dairy Products Company
is doing everything to help pro-
ducers increase milk production.
This past week, 100 tons of hay
was bought by the firm for dairy-
men serving the Waynesville plant.
Also some twenty cows are being

r' buck a few minutes'after sure that by next week the supplies
" tOrlf t. il a . . . 1J U V ,1 n A t Vl 1 1 ' nn- -

outstanding records in the work of
the State Guard. Many of the
former members have gone high
in the ranks of all branches of ser-
vice, and a lot of it has been due
to th: basic training received while
members of the State Guard, it was
pointed out.

" last Thursday,, in which 16 nouncement would be madr of their
local

arrival so that work could be re.men took part.
Th Dairy Products Company in Way- -sumed as e3rly as possible. class, are guests of their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Franklin.
18 as Mr. Massie'n first hunt.

Seaman Franklin returns toMr. and Mrs. F. E. Wcrthingtonit
Veral other hnters got shots

kt'lei ,n? deer' but none were
jn: At least one bear was seen

Bainbridge, Md., this week for
and CaDt. Franklin toland Mr. and Mrs. E'lwood Martin,

nesville said the milk plants would brought in this week and distri-absoi- b

the 33 cent increase being buted to dairymen int:rested in id

to producers, and fhat the creasing their production. The cows
present retail ard wholesale prices are only going to grade "A" pro-wou- ld

remain in force. ducers, it was pointed out.

Mrs. Joe M. Tate and son, Clar-
ence, sreit the past week in

with relatives.
fca ?i.the hunt but he t00 got! of Tiyon, were the guests on Sun- -
, through a laurel thicket. ''ay of Mr. and Mrs. George Craig. BUY and USE Christmas Seals Camp Atterburg, Ind., where he is

in command of a service company.

Do Your Christmas Shopping And Mailing Earlg This Year
H.t


